
TRE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

Vers. 9, i0. David now pnts the carryirig ont of bis in-
tentions inte the bands of Ziba ; lie W'as to maniage the estates
for Mephibosheth ; none would know themn so well as be ;
possibly, indeed, as is snggested, lie had been i-2 occupation
4 fthem since the deatb of Saul. Ail the arraigemnents of
David show his desire that Mepbibosheth shoulh' he treated
as a prince of royal blood. Ztba, with his sons and servants
would formi no inconsiderable retinne for the lame prince.

Ver. i 1. "1According to all-shall tby servant do : " per.
haps Ziba intended honourably to carry ont the king's charge,
en2d for anytbing we find to the contrary did so for sevelîteen
years, but there came a temptation too strong fox' bim at tbe
rebellion of Absalom, and by false insinuations of treason bie
alienated David's heart from Mephibos'neth and got frorn
the king the estates of bis master; finally, bowever, tbey
were dîvided, tcd baving haîf. See chap. 16 : 1-4 ; anîd
19 : 24-30.

Ver. 12. "lA young son-Micab t must bave been quite
a child at this time, as Mephibosheth himself was not, pro.
bably, mnch over twenty ; hie neyer appears as ana acrur in
the history, and the only mention of bis ùame is in the
genealogies of bis tribe in i Chion. 8 : 34 ; 9:- 41 ; bie wisely
abstained from being mix'ed with tbe pDlitical changes ai
the country ; as bis name is not mentioned at the time of
Absalom's rebellion, hie bad probably lef t the capital, per-
baps foreseeing and not wanting ta be cauglit in the coming_
storm.

Ver. 13. luI Jernsalem t"as was the king's wisb, rather
than upon bis estate, he remained steadfastly loyal to David,
thongh first deceived and then misrepresented by Ziba, and
we last see bim welcoming the returniug king on the baniks
of the Jordan and showing the same gentleness and hnmility
under false suspicions that lie did wbeni first brouglit before
David.

HINTS TO TEACHRItS.

Perhaps instead of a IlTopical Analysis," it will be more
profitable to look at the characters; and action of the three
men wbo are prominent in our lesson, (i) David, (2)
Mephibosbetb, (3) Ziba.

David comes before us here in one of the brightest and
most admirable traits of bis character. There is nothing, s0
far as we can sce, to detract from our praise, or to dim the
lustre of bis generous action. It was spcntanerour, it does not
appear that any one suggested this course to David, but ont
of the tenderness of bis own heart, and the remembrance of
what lie owed to-Jonathan, lie won>d do gond to aoy that
belonged to the faxnily of bis old friend. Let us teacli to
cultivate tender and loving feelings to ail, especially to those
wbo have a dlaima upon our gratitude. It was unneces.rary,1
that il, s0 far as David was concernied, not a solitary man of
israel would have thouglit cvil of him if he had neyer moved
toward belping a son of bis ancient enemy, Saul. Even sup-
posing that it was known Mepbibosheth was alive, which is
tîardly likely except to a very few, it would be the last
thing ta suppose that David wonld care to seek bimn ont,
nnless, indeed, as was the custom. to destroy the only hope
of a rival dynasty. It was a /ait/z/ul aci. David bad made
a covenant with Jonathan, it was sealed witb the name of
Jehovahi, and David could not rest until be hail, if there
was a chance, carried ont the obligation of bis promaise to
his dead friend. A noble example ut faithfulness to a prom«s-,
let us imitate it. It was on beha/J of one o/ the /amily o/ an
eneniy, bis bitter, persistent enemay; a man who had sought
lis life again and again, and would assuredly bave succeeded
but for tbe protecting baud of God ; hc rose above t -ie teadli.
iog with which lie lad been surrounded : "lThon shaît love
thy neigbbour and hate thine enemy," and anticipated the
precept whidli bids ns "'Love your enemies." Well wculd
it have been for David if lie bad followed this to the end.
Well will it be for us if we make it the mile of our lives.
Furtber, he took irouble to carry i1 oui', lie did not content

himself with saying If<1 any of thé faniily of Saul sbould
be alive and 1 hear of it, 1 will do something for them."
Ne, he caused enquiry to be made, a search for any who
could give bim, information, and hie was rcwardedby finding
one for wborn he sought. Finally, il wa.r a large hearledaci.
It was no niggardly dole that David meted out to Mephi-
bosheth ; hie gave as a king with a kingly heart, restored ail
the estates of Saul, took the lame man into his own bouse to
cat bread at his table continually. You will of course point
out bow this action of David faintly mirrors the goodness of
God to us ini Jesus Christ ; get froma scbolars the points of
similarity, how tthey come out, and then dwell upon the
debt we owe to our everlnsttng King.

Mephibosheth.-Of himn we can say but little; eviclently
coming before the king in fear and trembling, not knowing
for why bie had been brought he was humble. The son of
a prince, the grand-son of a king, hie had lived dependent
on the kindness of friends; all bis hopes of the throne, if he
ever hiad any, which is hardly likely, had perisiied, and lie
would assure David in the strorigest termas, how unimportant
hie was, yea bow far beneath his notice. H-is actions and
bis words are in keeping, Il be feil on bis face and did rev-
erence " and he spake of himself as that vilest and most
contemptible thing " a dead dog." He was grateful-
This comes out more vividly later on, at tbe return of David
after the death of Absalom; deceived, rnisrepresented, ac-
cused of treason, be goes to meet David at the Jordan with
touching simple faith and frankness and his actions lead the
king to reverse, t,à some extent, the sentence hie had passed
upon bima througb misrepresentation. There are few char-
acters in holy wit so toucbing, in his helplessness, his
humility and bis gentle faith, as Mepbibosbeth.

Ziba.-A man cf mixed characters, as we bave him bere,
faithful, sbrewd, prosperous, and apparently glad to be the
mens of belping a son of bis old master. Vet, as we find
bimn in the incident alluded to above, deceitful, selfisb, and
wiiling tbat the king's anger migbt be excited against
Mepbibosbeth aithougli be knew not but that it might carry
with it the sentence of death to the lame prince. It is a
miserable thing to seek to rise on the ruin of others, as Ziba
did. Let us caution our scbolars against giving way to that
which leads to sucb conduct-Selfishness and covetousness ;
if these get possession of the man, tbere is nothing at wbicb
lie will stop to carry ont bis ends.

INCIDENTAL TRUTHS AND TEACHINGS.
Children are often favonred by God and man because of

pions parents.
We shonld remember the debt of love we owe to the dead

and seek to repay to the living.
Imitate the spirit of David, think of an enemy as one to

whom you would do good only.
Our love sbonld bc active, going ont to seek tb'e lost.
Let our love and compassion be wide as the compassion

of God.
Neyer make an enemy wbere you can make a friend.
But make friends of enemies.
Mephibosbeth blessed "lfor Jonatban's sake; we "'for

Christ's sake."
Main Lesson.-Tbe love of God to sinners, John : 1 6;

Rom- 5 : 8; Titus 3: 4-7; i John 4: 9.
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GOLDEN TzEx.-"l My sin is ever before m.

Vs. 3.
TimE.-B.C., 1034. David had been kirng more than

twenty years.


